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The loafer exodus will never take
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a coroner Boston Post.
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IN THEV A CESENATOR

Mr. Hayes has wiped out ejrery vestige

of his fine promises. He has chewed up

bis letter of acceptance and 8wa"owed

bis inaugural. He has assimilated this
food with frightful rap.dit", ard it has

all goBe to make stalwart backbone.

SK ATE
On Mouday last, in the United States

Senate, our distinguished Senator Vance

made his first speech before that body,
in reply to Blaine, of Maine. The latter

Senator bad consumed the morning hnur
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in a bitter, partisan speech,durng the de--
OonkKng. BWine, Logan , and Chan,

"rety of which he'had been subjected to
dler have done their level best, during the

hot fire from Democratic senators,a crosspresent session of Congress, to provoke
under whic be fiairly w nthed in torture

Southern Senators into the utterance of
After he concluded, Senator! We paid

sentiments out of which they hope to
to tbe ont,re Itepub can

make party capital in the North. Their "Pa
Vrtj, from Mr. Hayes dovn (of up) in

disgraceful efforts have not been success- -
that inimitable manner in which he has

ful. They have done one thing, however,
equal, in the Senate or anywhere else,

which was not in their programme: They
The Republican Senators gathered in

have drawn out of Senator Hill a calm,
kts of three and four to listen, watch- -

truthful, and statesman" reply and re--
unguarded word by which

futation to all their slanders and insults. "8
reduce the force ot his speech,they mightThe facts set forth by him wHh so much

but he gave them no such desired op.
ability are obliged to bear fruit in the

. if portunity. Mr. ;Vauce was ih the very
patriotic miud of the North. they ; IM

, best of humor, and his speech was de'iv- -,t uAnxt (rr4 hi n the country.
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put two fat men in a light buggy.
Cincinnati Saturday Night.

During these beaniiful moonlight
evening cata tLroatn are having tbeir
pringop niugH Philadelphia Ohron"

iole- - Herald.
Tne oollege boat races have begun,

and we shall see now the result of
the winter's hard study. Boston
Transcript.

The smaller the fcirl the larger the
wax doll necessary to appease her in-

cipient maternal affections. New
Haven Register.

A book just publ shed is entitled,
'Sayings and Doings of Great Men.'
We notice that the 'Sayings' haye a
large majority. Utioa Observer.

You look sober; smile a l'ttle.' He
smiles, and the photographer says,
'Not so much, sir; my instrument is
t jo small to encompass the opening.'

Dot is not vit, dot is not humor, vioh
say, 'Vot, nefei?' 'Veil, only, yust vive
or six dime' Now, vot you call dot,
anyhow? German fellow oit'zen.
Buffalo Express

Instructor in logic to Mr H : 'By
what method of reasoning do you in-

fer that a bullet is hot after it strikes
a target? Mr H: By pick'ng it up,
sir.' Yale Record.

'A German inventor proposes to
make boots tnat will never wear out.'
But wiiat gxd is a boot if you can't
wear it out? Slippers are preferab e
liudoorb. Norr istowa Herald.

It's always the big fellows who get
to the front in the crowd. L?ok at
the strawberry-box- , for instance; the
little ones are always at the bottom.

Philadelphia Chronicle-Heral- d.
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indicate that the Democratic backbone is 'be opposition. He analyzed the acts ot
... i i i i 500.C0stiff, and that it may break," but wMl not the Republican party and neiq tnem up
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bend. The conviction seems to be gaining in tbeir naked deformity tjo (the ridicule
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will not y if Id to the vetoes of the usurper, just such a speech as only Zebulon B.

The Republicans seem confident and the ratice cau uiake, a'nd we are glad to re.
Democrat3 are firmer than e'vei ; this seems coni whfct we migbt have expected, tb.it
to be the situation now. We adhere to our . rnnriliaion the Democratic Senators

WhiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.
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TP.O "Tnct Volnoldi Ifn-Va.-
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all Druggists.

Price'25 Cts. and $1.00voted to the r my without a guarantee
was a noble compliment to 1 m, aid it
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THE NEW YOKE

WEEKLY HERALD,
JAMES (iORlDON DENNETT, Prop'tor.

The Beet and Cheapeat Newspaper Publiahed.

cry Known to the WurM-- X
More Use for Quinine, C'ii!ou,t
or Mineral Pofsous Life fpribc

When the stern old Scotch warrior
said, 'The hand of Donglas is bis own,
was it in response to an insinuation
that he held a pe-'- r of aces that did
not belsng to him? Oinc'nnati Sat-
urday Night.
.1 . O thodox The Rev Alexis Tonsher
(goiDg round his new parish) Of
course you observe Lent, Mrs Ricko
yard? Mrs Rickyard 'Oh yes, sir;
we aMus hev pauoakes o'Sbrove Tues-
day!' Punch.

MLWASHl GTO LETTER

against the uae of troops at the pol's.

XOT SO BID AFTER ALL

The Washington Star says a gentleman
who has iust returned irom Russia, says

that the effects of the policy of repression

are hardly noticeable in St. Petersburg.

Jjlood, Strength for the Nervoj

(IraVe uiiwatces nre made In the treatrnpnt ot
e Fre.Postfi

ami JrioaltJi tor All.

AN OPJSN LETTER TVL r; !;:

Washington, D; C, May 20 1879.

Briefly, the present political eitua- -

He traversed a la --ge part of the city late OJ1 may be stated this: The Demc-a- t
night without interference or question. oratic majority in Congress is about

Sunday, the 4th imtant , being a brigh' to pa8B 8U(j Bena to Mr Hiyes, for his

1 all di rjascs that arise fruin poison in die bt.o-Mo- t

c.se of Scrrffufa, Syphilis. Whiae
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Diseased :n

(gf a thensand, is treated without the use of Mer-f- c

cury in some form, Merciiry rcjts the ones,
5 ana the diseases it produces ar& vorse-thu-

any other kind of riood or sk.n ciLs .'..sc can t c.
W 1K. PMB1?R TOJsr'S StTLT .IN'IIS Of Qi'EHn'S

3 Delight is the only medicine upjnp whidh a
hope of recovery from Scrofula, Syphflis and
Mercurial disease in all sUlge, can be reason-
ably founded , and that will cure Caincer.

rHj will he .paid by tha proprietor? it

HI Mercury, or any ingredient not purely vegeta-
ble and harmless can he found in it.

Bfclievina: that b.i eleanbiiijr bio
building up the constitution as the oolt tit
'.v& ot bni ting ai.-hH- -e nd bein,; trotb
with weiikcess of the iUiikh, eatwrp t?;
much broken down iri oonstitutidu, 4.? .

at'tur ftnv 1 a 0 fit.. K... t nli.niu. . j

day, the streets were thronged with prom vet0, the Legislative Appropriation
enaders as happy and Jightnhcarted, ap- - bill, the army bill ir the meent-m- e re--

O N E D () L L A K
Per Year,

.sO 41ent Tor Six Mouth,
An Ex'ra t'opy to every Club of Ten.

Kevv York Herald,
Published every Day in the Year.

Postage Fr.je.
$10 pavs tor one year, Sundays included.

uuc ivy uiunfv iw irmy Biros nt ujrtHcL- -lparently, as though in any ather conti- - oeivicg no action, i The House will
advertised witt out liadiu h ptrnjiitat c!e.
1 Digaa aocwiiDg mneit. lining Uifdi.u,!nental city. He saw the Pr'ucasa Dag- - to-d- ay or to-morr- ow vote on and

mar driving through the streets alone ;i probably defeat Mr Warner's oo'nage
her carriage. bill.

mae Ironi roots and herbs. 1 fortasttkl
discovered a wonderful bitters ur i;

Protect the System from Malaria.
It is possible to do Uvs even n reg ions of

country where miJ,sra is most rife, nd
where the periodic fevers which it causes
assume their most formidable types. The
immense po'pu'arity of Hostetter's .Stomach
Bitters is very largely attributable to the
fact of its emcacy as a remedy for chills and
fever, billious remittents, and as a prevent-
ive of the various forms of malar 'al disease
In those portions of the West and South,
where complaints of this nature prevail.and
in the Trop e 4, it 's particularly esteemed
for the protective 'nlluence which it exerts;
aud it has been very widely adopted as a
substitute for the duugerous and compara-
tively ineffective alkaloid, sulphate of quin-

ine. Physicians have not been among tha

Cltanser,thehrit bottle of wbicd m? mt all
life and vigor, and in Ume effected a p;ii

Price by all rugj;i--!- s i.oo.
Glubb FlowhrCouc;h SvRt'i ?.nd XTew-rki.l- 's

Hepati.se eok mi! LtVliR hr aie py
all Drnggists in 25 dent ainl m.oo botdes.

A. ?. & CO., Proprietor
PHILADELPhiA. PA.

There will doubtless be an adjourn- -
ner.t cure, I was lree troui catarrh. m uu'1 . J L.! LIM EX IC AN MINES, ment before June 15th, Congre s

$8 nav.-- for one year, without Sundays.
statistics of the rrmeralwerh of Mexico, previously passing bills.or resolutions

I $5 pays for six months, Sundays included.
UBi'niuB swoiij; suu evuuu, uriug aoictOi'i.t
the mO: t severe cold and expore, acd 1 int,
gained over thirty poundi iu weight,

confidett that I had made a sroedkrtal
S4 pays tor 6ix 'nonius, witnout ounaays.

TheScw 'Sumiy South."j, th. Wa.Uineto. Pt, read a, though "ZX ye.terd.y heard
Cortez bad wriiten them. It is said to argnmerjfca in favor of referring to the
surpass all other countries ;n the richness Qourt cf Claims all cla'ms against the
of deposits, especially those of silver. United States. This is one way, end

hlv the best, to settle a

discovery in meoicite, 1 prepared a quutnt
ot the Root bitters, and was in the habttsl

giving them awav to birk friesdl andn k'j.

bors. I found tae medicine effects the 11
wonderful cares of ail duevt8 Cuttd rDie Lai 10 iuuiiu ucaici bj- - aw ,, i -- j r THE BEST AMD HANDSOMEST

PAPER IN AMERICA.California or Nevada, and most of the troublesome matter, anoiner w last to concede its merits, and the emphatic
professional endorsements which it has re-

ceived have added to the reputation it has
obtained at home and abroad.

humors or scrofula in the hl')d, faprud-'iif- t

Bad 8t mach, Weakness, )'vicjijA)iftii,
Ijorpid Liver, Ac , Jrc. The nwg of at

$2 pays tor one year tor any specinea aay 01

the week.
$1 pays for six month? for any specified day

of the week,
$lpe' month (including Fundays) will be

chargea on sul scriptions for a less period
than three months.

TO EUROPE Includ'Tig Postage.

Daily !...... $17 30
Wee"k!v( European Ecition) CO

Weekly (Dom. stic Edition) 2 00

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
Postage Free.

mines are worked in a primitive manner nrooedre fixed by law. discovery in this way spread fn onere'twlwith little machinery. .The approximate Th arKament ?n favor of the Court to another until I found mypelf called u; ij
to supply patients witn medicice tar utvalue of production is about $25,000,000 Qf claims is that it is al-p- er

annum. Althogh Mexico is our next ready organized has i a fixed wide, anu I was induced to etdaunst t lit 'Furniture ! Furniture !
a

k Large Assortment of atorv for compounding and bottliBttMiM
door neighbor, we really kaow very little end saueiactory luctuvm

Bitters in large quantitfes, and I to d r ij
al'.mv time to this buniness.

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS ! !about her. It is quite probable that the j-
-j-- jj-- j -e-

xposition of 13S0 will make us better ac- -
diUonal jaigea. Under the present I was at first backward it, prenting sfe- -

myselt or discovery in (Li way to tueju.
not being a patent med cii.e man ancto be sold at the very bottom prices.quamieu w mi uci reaui xa, uin auji system SHOD OiaTmpnc geiB uiB riguia,

can capital to her miirng regions, and put or perhaps less, before one Depart- - smWl capital, but I am gettirg braT-.- ; "J

Send for it at Once see Our lUub

Bates- -

rpHE fSDNNY SOUTH" is now the mod-- l
el weekly of the age. It comes out in an

entire new are-- s and new irake-u- p generally
and is ovet flowing witn the richest and spi
cirst matt r . of the day I'oems, Kpsajs,
Storie, News of the Week, Wit and Humor,
Female Go sip, Domestic Matters, Letters
from all Hectiocs, Notes of Travel, Puzzles,
Chess, Problems, Marriage?, Deaths, Hea'th
Notes, Personals, Stage Notes, Movements in
Southern Society, Fabhion Notes with Plates,
Answers to Correspondents, Bi graphiei wi:h
Portraits ot" distinjrui bed men and Women,
Hun orous Engraving?, benrational Clip

Correspondents' Column, Local Mat

that, Since 1 hrst advertised tnw"ic
I have been crowded witii orders fnin MMexican stock on e Un5ted States mr. ment or another or a uommission. xne

7?
Daily Edition.. .Two and a half eta. per Copy
Sunday tdiiion Four cts. per Copy.
Weekly Ecition Two cents per Copy

N. B. lot les than 5 copies mailed to
newsdealers at wholesale rales.

We allow no comm scions on subscriptions
Daily Edition AddreFS,

NEW lOKK HEtlALD,
mch 19 Broadway and St. Ann N. T.

Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extension

Tables, Marble Top Tables, Ac, Ac,, as well

as common Chamber Sets, Bedsteads, Chairs
claimant or the oiaimantket. The mining laws cf the country are intelligent gists and country dealer 8,1 and tbe fcawij

very liberal. Any pe. son, native or for- - ' , J J h&
eign, may 'denounce' a mine ; that is, entjtiea to, while ignorant, but equally and Rockers of all sorts. Looking Glasses

ot letters 1 nave receiveu irom person
prove the fart that no remedy ere: dii

much good in so short atimeaDdihjdwt1
success as the Root Bitters, In Tac:, I u

convinced that they will soon take tbe

of all other medicines in use. eijMirrors, Parlor Pnita, Lounges, Shades, Bedafter the payment of moderate fees to the deserving, men go from one place ol
government surveyor, he myst go to expected relief to another rntil their

... . .1 nlaima aro renrn nn f PTnPTlHBS Of ding and everything belonging to a Firs- -
lWOIk en it w un in tmee mourns or ioneii j . zz hundred retail druggists rigl,t here it I

in Cleveland, now sfl K- - ot Bife'!, 'Bters, Kailmad tiuide, anc forcible editorials
his claim. Labor is cheap ; wcjd is to be , L "T-- i upon all nubj cts. Is it possible to mkea

The New and Popular

Boot & Shoe Store,
32 MARKET STREET.

papor moce romp'ete tiet a copy and ex-

amine it- - It now circulates in all the States
had in the miruig localities, but the scarce for the protection of both the Gov-t- y

of auel is due mainly to the fact that the eminent and the ola-naan- t.

at.d Te'iitories, in England, Ireland, Cana

whom have already s--Jd orur ose

bottles. ,

I

Root Bitters sre stiictly a tlgM irj
ation, such as was ue.d In the grodnW"?

of our forefathers, when people w re "JJ
by some simple root or, plant,
calomel and other poisons ot tbe a"
kingdom ere unknown.

coal mines a- -e not worked. There is a quarrel over the public da, Australia, Brazil, and the Indian Nation.
Drintinar. The millions paid out an- - It is rea ly an honor to the South and c ur

NOT WANTED IN COLORADO. DUally make a tempting bait for every- - people are proud of it, aEd every one should
take it immediately.

THE PIONEER OF LOW PRICES !There was a rumor that many of the body. The new proposition, and The price is only 2.50 a year, vve will 1 h"y acc strongly on the liver ard ua7
send the "Funny South" and the Daily keep the bowels regular ni 'liUnegroes that had flocked to Kansas were J . . . .

nervous system., hey penfctxa'e tVti
WJ oe impurweu w ouwrwio. xuo nuy pQJ. oent le8a tUSU It 18 UOW DCing DeiDg of the body, pearehimr oat

li.nfi nnrl ti.cnu fr.'.rn the heSaTtO t 'Mountain News, a larce and influential done for. Ju the time ot Andrew
: .... ... ... i ,t tr t!. f'.'S

Class Furniture Establishment

Also, another lot of the celebrated Genuin e

gtewart Sewing Machines, a real comfort.

For sale at
F. A. 8CHUTTE'8,

26 and 28 Front aud 11 to 15 Dock sts.
mhc 10

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Harnett & Salisbury Sts
Oae Corner West Raleigh National Bank.

- RALEI6 B,N, C.

Board by the day or on the European plan

Sitisfaction gurranteed in every particular

My bar is supplied with Finche's Golden
Wedding, 1870, Gibson's 1871 Rye, Pfeiffer
A and C, and many more of the Fine s

Brands of Rye and Kentucky Bourbon.
oct 19-- tf

btcUBiuie auu B I VI, 1 ,T " rev'soiinire of life: bei ce th-- y tuuit

Beyuw one year tor $6, or. we will send tne
'Sunny South" and the Wilmington Jour-
nal one year for $3.50.

The "Sunny 8outh" and "Boys ard Oirls
of the Seuth" will be furnished one year for
$3.60, with a large and magnificent picture
thrown in. A.ddresa this office, or

J. H. W. B. SEALS,
may 17 Atlanta, Ga:

paper published in Denver, protests Johnson, when it seemed desirable to
V, a RadioarCougress to control this vast

against their coming. Speaking the appropriation, Congress adopted sub
dis-ast- -s b poritlea'ion and, nourieBi

No tnaf'er wliaty Uki 0 ing. orrt:

TVTO OLD STOCK TO" WORK
IN OFF AT ANY PRICE !

All New Goods, selected with a great deal
of care, in accordance with the times.

All cf my Goods warranted. Notice some
of the prices :

A Lady's nice Cloth Buskin, from 60c to

State, the journal says the people ao uoi stautially the proposed: plan, except, are, wn it tne aisease or anu.rui -

want them. Thev would bo an 'incubus of course, the saving of 10 per cent
ifrouonlv feel bad or

n:-- aj iu q i TKo nnw But they now denounce it as uncon- -
Bitters at once. It may ave yourlDUlCMJU U WO Jinic uvS.v .

4.-4- .-. 1T7.au U 1.. . Steamer Passtnrt,coming westward, says the JScws, are Blaine Tener an(j Kellogg at the head
. . .... rrM I . . . country are already u'ing iHw

They have saved many lives of c Btagnorant, unskilled ana neipiess. iney of the Kadical party we have a varied
come from the simplest and most prim- - and picturesque View of constitutional QATT. J. W. HARPER,

Will resume SUNDAYlaw.itive kind of met ial service have nevef

who had been given up by triew-i"-- -

cians to die, and have permanent!'
many old chronic cus-- s of L'atrj rrt
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and ,t
where all other tretmr.ts 0d la.TRIPS TO SMITHVILLF, April 27, weatherbeen accustomed te tike care of them- - veettrjay ageinst the bill appropna- -

selves. and are utterly uuable to do it. ig naoDey for the Legislative. Execu permitting. Dally T.ips as usual. Leave
The semi-tropic- at climate from which uve and Judicial branches of tne

Is a monthly. 100-pa-ge Scrap Book of the cream of

you troubled with sick headache,
dizzinefs, weakness, bad tate in tM

nervou?npfS,and broken down in

You will be cured f take
Have vou huir'ors and pirnf e; "M
or skin? Nothing wil gie Jf f

they come in a large degree affo rded them governmenr . , ue wu u . up a
irtn miH.n h hv stiTiLi? that neriniu

Dock at 9.30 A. M.

apl 2 GEO. MYERS, Agent.

$1.00.

A nice Kid or Pebble Morocco Newport
Tie, from 90c to $1.25,

A Gent's nice Box-To- e Gaiter, from $1.25
up to the best

My Ladies' and Children's Department is
now complete.

A call at ay place and a fair comparison
are all I ask.

Beware of old stck, Y' u wi'l speLd your
money for nothing.

Remember, no trouble to show my New
8tock. Respect uily,

C. ROSENTHAL,
S2 Market Sti

the World s Litertture. eingiu copy, ok., or t per
yar An Gd Cjomo fUx'JO inches) of " Yoeemite
V alley," price. t ; ' Black Sheep." f1.30 book in

Chriatian Oakley's Mistake. ' a 1spontaieoua sustenance. They know tbirjR8 m tJje appropriHtion bill ought
book, in paper binding, and a sample copy of "Wood's
Household Magazine all post-pai- d, for only 30 centsnothing of tha industries ;ncideut to a not to become Uw. The bk of the

more rigorous almosphere aud less ni;t. speech was made up of references to
hoalth, strength, aad be-u- fy a."

S5u I know that jeal u V) ,

cry, t.un bog because my discos ,

in money, or in one-ce- ni postage stamps. Agentj
wanted, a Most ltberal term .but nothiDg sent free.
Addresa 1. S. Wood. Tribune Budding. New York City..i i cat lkj u o duu autufurLLiu t tcuio muuir,i-- p

CHAS. KLEIN,

Undertater and Calinet Mater,

"So. 24 South Fmnt Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

iuisou. ii pu upwu - 1 bistory sinoe 1861. We must give the
sources they wou'd starve to death snator the praise of having tne good manv or tneir patient, o ' " mi. " a . .. ml! ik INEW PIANOS $125 now my desire ana a,rl' 11 "u t t ! I

What comnansation wecM the tern- - sense not to attempt to argue i the my Moot Uitters as ia mmV B.t
reach of all those tferirg tlJ,' , 4antaae derived bv a rail- - question. In this way he avoided any
world woldbv wi.ilA'att r: ,J

. . ... possible collision with lhurman nf leal
Each, and all ityleg, including Grand Squareroad company ne m view u, .uu. thoee other Demoorat3 who have made Sign of tVe Little Foot.apl 23 gists and country m,c1". lnari '

press n receipt of price, 1

A fine aserrtment of Coffins and Cat
kets constantly on hand. Furniture Repaired,
Cleaned and Varnished Orders by tele-

graph r mail promptly filled. jan 13
results as this? The saving of a few pertinent and argumentative speeches.
dollars in the cost of railroad building By the manuer and matter of.ms speech derfil cu es, see ur large i

each b ttle tf medicine. 'e'a ,a J

yourtlf.u fb Kt.tAfnr thifi Senator --lilaine 'donbtle as meunt to
1 a I rairnD onH i nfonoitc spfi' l cr a. I ftalinflr

and Upright, all strictly FiasT class, sold at
the lowest nbt oafH wholesale r ACToaT
prices, direct to the pcacHasaa. These Pianos
made one of the finest displays at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously re-
commended for the Hiohbst Honohs over
11,000 in oae. Regularly incorporated Man-
ufacturing Co, Factory established brer 36
years The Square Grands contain Mathu-shek- 's

new patent Duplex Overstruncr Scale.

Headquarters ltr Alts

Lager Beer and Porter.
B UARCUS fc HON'S,

vast influx of paupensm, and its That seems to be the highest ambi .'rnfl'jrirt orA ur trr,nr
in- -

FkaZlKla'S KOOi BmtV.tendant corallary of inevitable crime, tion he now has. We may eafely hope baiit"1
i Blood take nudn

TTnfittad bv habits and training for the that the time is at hand when great 4 a i1"recommend because ne tnaaeaud. , ... . a i.:-- u .vrt ropuis nous oauuoi uo uiauondustr ea w w uiuu uui pwaw uuw.i -
the greatest improvement in the history

.
of

mm tPa WTparties sustained in that way. O. W. FBAIZEB,
firtheir energies they would have but one

Furniture.
RECEIVED FROM FACTORJUST

a large assortment of Walnut and other

grades of FURNITURE, which we oiler

at Great Bargains. Call and examine.

Xii Superior Ht.Piano making, ine upngnts are ine nnest
in America. Pianos sent on trial. Don't
fail to write for

.

Illustrated and Descriptive
- I J m

only alternative and that is to beg pr For sale by jc. Munds
2fithS'fDruggists.i i

steal. They are not iarmers ana uave An man. at the imminent risk

No. 6 Market Street

JAN FURNIaH YOU WITH THE BE3

Ale, Lager Beer and Porter, both keg and

bottled, in the city.

Mint Julep 1!
cataiog-u- e or 4 pages maiioa tree.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO OO.t
ap 7J-6- m 1 East 15th street. N Ybut little capacity for learning. But if of his life, stopped a runaway horse

i . .1 a four A duo a on ' Th nwnpr nam a imit were otherwise tney nave not me means -"-"- 7" r .

to buy homes or to maintain themselves ,Th
Lara a

k
nunc, auu ln. faV an' hn. rpHK WLM1NUTON JOUBJIAL, is ODe

FIRSTOF IUK
fJIHE

Jat
22

uutil employment can be had. To Colo- - are ye a goin' divide that oetwane the Terr best adrertising mediaras fat tie vfUD. A. SMTTLT, CO.feb 19 Coatry orders promptly attended t orado at this peculiar juncture they would two of us? repUea ratt tate. Try it.

i


